CULTURE NIGHT
FRI SEP 18
REVOLVES AROUND YOU

2015 CAVAN
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YouthReach, Cavan</td>
<td>11am to 12.30pm</td>
<td>YouthReach Cavan exploring what culture means to young people. Artist Kim Doherty will facilitate young people at YouthReach to explore art and culture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/kim.dohertyart">www.facebook.com/kim.dohertyart</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ourselves, Cavan</td>
<td>12 noon to 2pm</td>
<td>An exhibition of work by the Traveller Women at the Bungalow. The women working on the Primary Health Care Team will open their work space and show textiles and crafts that they have created over the past year. The event is facilitated by Ita Madden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cavan.rootsireland.ie">www.cavan.rootsireland.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret Webber School of Dance, Cavan</td>
<td>4pm to 6pm</td>
<td>A display from the Webber school of dance with dancers ranging in age from three to sixteen years.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cavanlibrary.ie">www.cavanlibrary.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Poets Exploring Poetry’ Writers in Conversation Series...</td>
<td>18 September to 2 October</td>
<td>Noel Monahan and Heather Brett provide an opportunity for secondary school students throughout Cavan to enjoy a reading by the poets. The poets will read from their work provide a short analysis of their contemporary poetry with a question and answer session. Noel Monahan is a poet and playwright with 6 collections of poetry; his most recent ‘Where the Wind Sleeps’ New and Selected Poems. (Salmon 2014) Heather Brett is an award winning poet with four collections; her most recent ‘Witness’. (Windows Publications 2015) Schools interested contact Heather directly on 087 0534737.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.windowspublicationsanddesign.com">www.windowspublicationsanddesign.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavan Genealogy, Cavan</td>
<td>6pm to 8pm</td>
<td>‘Who are you?’ Learn about your genealogy and visit Cavan Genealogy Centre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cavan.rootsireland.ie">www.cavan.rootsireland.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cavanlibrary.ie">www.cavanlibrary.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceoltóirí agus amhránaite ó Chomhaltas (as Gaeilge) and Scéalta.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceoltóirí agus amhránaite ó Chomhaltas (as Gaeilge) and Scéalta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cavanlibrary.ie">www.cavanlibrary.ie</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Musicians and singers from Comhaltas (in Irish) and Stories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibition and Open Studio
by The Moth Artists
77 Church Street, Cavan
7pm to 10pm
Meet the artists at The Moth Studios situated to the rear of 77 Church St (access through the alleyway beside Brendan Smith, TD Office, 75 Church St.)
www.themothmagazine.com

Living Thing
Cavan Teachers Centre, Main St, Cavan
7.30pm to 9.30pm
Jackie O Neill, textile artist and Joe Doherty, wood worker focus on the theory that every living thing is evolving from, and revolving around a unifying centre – the Mandala. They are paying special attention to the power of the Irish tree while incorporating and recognising pattern and shapes in all living things. Kavan Donohoe will perform on the Harp at the exhibition opening.
“The real voyage of discovery consists not in seeking new lands but seeing with new eyes”. Marcel Proust Exhibition runs until the 25 September.
www.dottiwasadeer.com

A Spectrum of Dance and Music
The Backyard, Moynella, Cavan
7pm to 9pm
Terry Crowe invites you to join the musicians and dancers at the Backyard: dance from the Cavan Filipino Community group, Set and Sean Nós Dancing with Marian Crowe, Irish Dance with Pascal Lyons, Ballet with Lesley Goggins, Ballroom dancing with James and Bernie Farrelly. Music with Cavan Filipino Group, Therese Mc Cartin’s Cavan Academy of Music, Niamh Kelly’s Junior Violin Ensemble and Guitar Recital.
www.thebackyardartscentre.com

Tapas Theatre
Cavan Townhall
8pm to 9.15pm
Theatre Lab and Cavan Sinfonia come together to create a collaborative based live music and theatre event.
A selection of “tiny plays” will be presented by Theatre Lab with live musical accompaniment by the Cavan Sinfonia Orchestra.
www.facebook.com/theatrelabcavan

Townhall Cavan
9.30pm til late
Launch of the Autumn Programme for Townhall Cavan with exhibition, performance art, music and more from the Gonzo and trans art stable.
www.facebook.com/townhallcavan

Time and Narrative by Marilyn Gaffney
Gaffney Afterdark until 11pm
Thomas Ashe St, Cavan
A digital projection display by artist Marilyn Gaffney of artwork in the form of still, moving images and sound. This work is from research while on residency at Bullock Lane. The work illustrates the personal stories of people and changes that urban memory has created in the town and surrounding areas.
www.marilyngaffney.blogspot.ie
Cavan Town Comhaltas Choral Recital
St Clare’s Chapel, Main St, Cavan
8.30pm to 9.30pm
Traditional and Classical pieces at
St. Clare’s Chapel performed by Cavan
Town Comhaltas musicians, young and old in
this beautiful space.

www.cavantowncomhaltas.ie

Paint Me a Picture of Ireland
Ramor Theatre, Virginia, Co Cavan
Launch 7.30pm Show 8.30pm
Culture Night 2015 features songs, stories,
and music telling the story of emigration
through the years. Join us in the kitchen
where there will be a Faílte Isteach.
Ramor Book Club publication “Memories of
Food”.

www.ramortheatre.ie

Celebrating Drumlin Culture
Drumlane Community Centre
Milltown, Co Cavan
8:00pm to 9:30pm
The event will centre on the culture of an
area which has been shaped by a unique
landscape of lakes and hills. Drumlane
means “Droim Leathan” the “broad ridge” or
“drumlin”. An evening of music, storytelling,
history, the Robinson family and a talk on the
landscape by the Marble Arch Caves Global
Geopark. A local walk will also be launched.

087 232 3428

In Praise of Culture — History,
Poetry and Song - Kilmore Cathedral,
Kilmore, Cavan 8pm
Cavan Heritage Office offers you poetry from
Cavan’s top published poets Heather Brett
and Noel Monahan with inspirational and
uplifting songs from the Kilmore Choir. A
short walk and historic tales from Wendy
Swann will lead from the Cathedral towards
the ‘Sandy Walk’ through an old and ancient
stepped archway to the community hall for
refreshments. An enchanting setting with
words and song.

www.cavanheritage.ie

Dowra Courthouse Creative Space
Dowra, Co Cavan
Workshop: 5 – 9pm
Creative hand built pottery workshop for
children and adults. An exhibition of ceramic
work by Jim Fee with a selection of work
produced by participants at Jim’s pottery
classes over the past year.

071 98 53951

The Orange Lodge NYAH Session
Mullaghboy, Drung, Co Cavan 8.30pm
Storytelling, Traditional Songs, Irish Dancing,
Liitling, and a chance to visit the Band Lodge,
hear shared music and songs. This is
ongoing partnership between Mullaghboy
Orange Band and Martin Donohoe,
accordion champion and friends,
accomplished traditional and marching band
musicians, who have had many successful
performances together. These musicians
work together to create musical history. For
directions contact Martin 086 2342270

www.facebook.com/NYAH

Castletown Accordion Orchestra
Mullagh Hall - 8pm to 10pm
Castletown Accordion Orchestra provide a
Musical Celebration featuring classical and
contemporary music at Mullagh Hall.
Concert by Castletown Accordion
Orchestra.

www.casttownaccordionorchestra.com
Ed Reavy Remembered
Gallonray House, Maudabawn, Co Cavan 9.15pm
Historical displays of Ed’s life: such as pictures, uniform worn as President of Irish Musicians Union in USA and this is followed by a session of Music, Song and Dance, with the focus on Ed’s tunes.

EdReavyTradFest

Connections by Imelda Bradley
Cavan County Museum, Ballyjamesduff, Co Cavan.
7pm Exhibition
This is the first solo exhibition by award winning artist Imelda Bradley. Bradley’s work is an investigation of the connectivity between the natural world and what is unseen. She is interested in how the past, the present and the future collide and co-exist. Her work examines the psychological, the sacred and mystery.

www.cavanmuseum.ie

Fiona Maria Fitzpatrick and ‘The Darling Buds Of...’ 8pm
Belturbet’s own songwriter, poet and actor Fiona Maria Fitzpatrick and ‘The Darling Buds Of...’ Orlaith Fitzpatrick and pianist Niamh Currid will provide an evening of song and harmony. Performing songs from their recent EP ‘Kitty’s Cardigan’.
“..‘Kitty’s Cardigan’ is refreshingly loose and live and the songs are those of a songwriter with a great imagination.” Charlie McGettigan (The Arts Hour)
www.cavanmuseum.ie

Remembering Our Local Stalwarts
Comhaltas Kilnaleck/Crosskeys, The Realtóg Centre, Kilnaleck 8pm to 10pm
Comhaltas Kilnaleck/Crosskeys. An evening of song, music and conversation with Kilnaleck Local Cultural Stalwarts. It will include a display of photographs, seisún na nÓg and culture awards for local traditional cultural achievement.

www.kilnaleckcomhaltas.com

Location Code
- Cavan
- Virginia
- Ballyjamesduff
- Kilnaleck
- Mullagh
- Maudabawn
- Milltown
- Dowra
- Cootehill
- Kilmore